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LEG ISLA'rIVE Assm:mL Y. 

NEW SOUTH 'VALES. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
(impORT Fon THE YEAR 1901.) 

Printed tinder iVa. 1 Reportfrom Pl"intin.q Committee, 2;:; June, 1002. 

The Inspector-General of Police to The Principa,l Under Secretary . . 

Sir, Police ~cp:1rtment, Inspector-Gcneral 's Office, Sydney, 21 ;January, Hl02. 
In compliance with instruction~, and aSl'equired by the Police Regulations, I have the hOllor 

to submit, for the Chief Secretary's information, the followin g Hcpor~ of the operations during -tho YOM 
1901 of the Department under my control, aecomp.anied by a statement,lls usually furnished, of tho 
strength Itnd distribution of the establishment on the 31st December, and certain other figures and 
information. 

During the year new stations have been established at the followin g places :--

N ol'thern District 
Southern District 
Western District 
North-eastern Dist rict 
North-western District 
South-weatern District 
Bourke Di~tri ct 
l\1etropoliUm District 

Howell. 
Nerriga. 
Toomweenah. 
Belmont, Campbell's Hill, Lanrieton. 
Gulf Creek, Bulyeroi, Boollli, 'W ooh.bra. 
Gunbar, Barl1am. 
Mount Boppy (Canbelogo). 
Blakchurst. 

Temporary stations were also esbblisheu at the Railway Deviation Works at Awaba, Cardiff, and 
J.Jawsoll. . 

The stations at the following places ha1"e been abolished :-

Copeton. K orthern District 
North-western Dish-ict .,. Kerramingby, Burren. 

. By tho EsLimates voted for 1DOl-2, provision was made for lin additioIlo£ III police, all rank~, 
bu~ after deducting from this number the sixty (GO) traffic police previously paid from the Vote·of £4,000, 

,whIch has now· been discontinued, the net incre:u;e was only 51 men, and when some urgent requirements 
.In the country districts have been met, only .about 30 . ~dditional consta.bles are available for the 
J~fetropo;itan District_ . 

Additional police Ecnt to the couutry districts have been distributed as follows ; other requirements 
re under consideration :- . 

Northern District 
Southern District 
Western District 

North-eastern District 
South-western District 
North-western District 

*lS-A 

Ulmarr~ and Byron Bay. 
Young. 
Trangie, Lithgow, Forbes, East Orange, Molong, Orange, _ 

COIVra, Hill End, Wellington, and Narromine. 
Branxton, Hamilton,"\V allsend, C&rrington, and Newcastle. 
White Oliffs. 
Narrabri Wesr.. 

To 
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To provide for the increase shown, and to fill vacanciel! occasioned as under, 173 appointments 
(foot and mounted) have been made during the year :-

Resignations 
Discharges ... 

Do · on Pensions 
Do on Gratuity 

Dismissals ... 
Deaths 

60 
17 
12 

9 
10 
113 

Amongst the deaths which occurred during the year which call for special notice are those of two 
most deserving officers-Inspector Bremner, an old and efficient officer, whose death was the result of all 
unfortunate accident which happened to him whilst on duty on Commonwealth Day, and for whose widow 
the Government made special provision by pension; and I::luperintendent George Read, who died on the 
12th December, after forty-seven years' police service, for nearly forty of which he was in charge of the 
Metropolitan Police, Sydney. 

Mr. T. H. Goff retired on pension on the 31st May after thirty-eight years' faithful and efficient 
service in the position of Secretary and Accountant. He was succeeded by Mr. D. R IvlcCalJ, Chief ClerIc 

Police Rewlt1·d and Superannuation 1i'unds. 
• The total amount paid for pensions and gratuities for the year was £28,473 8s. 10d. The income 

being insufficient to meet the claims, a sum of £ L6,000 was voted to cover the balance. 
During the year 10 polico pensioners died, who were in receipt of pensions amounting to 

£l,047 lils. 4d. per annum. . . . 
Sixteen members of the Force who had been relieved from duty, but were belOg paId fr'om the 

Constabulary Vote, were placed on the Fund from the 1st J anuarv, with pensions amounting to 
£2,890 15s. 5d.; 12 were discharged during the year on pensions amounti ng to £2,0/10 128. Gd., and 0 
others on gratuities amounting to £1,202 lOs. 

A sum of £2,G82 18s. was paid from the l'olicc llewanl Fund :18 gratuities to widows, children, 
&0., and for fuueral cxpenses. 'l'elllpol'ary pensions of £50 per allnum each to 2 widoll's IYcro continucd 
for a period 01' 2 years, and 1 pension of £200 per annum gr!\l\ted to a widow. 

'l'he advance figures takcn as usual from the station watch-house records in tho Motropolitan 
District show an increase of 1,928 apprehensions within thc district as compared with tho previous yoar :-

Total number of arreRts, 1900 22,:>53 
Do do 1901 21,481 

'l'here was a. decrease of 76 iu the number of apprehon~ions for drunkenness, simple and habitual, 
but an increase of 360 for drunkenness with disorderly conduct. An increase of l!)7 is recorded of 
prosecutions for hreaches of the" Betting Houses Suppression Act," and an increase of GO arrosts for 
wife and child desertion. 'I'here were also 17 more prosecutions for breaches of the 'l'ramway ]3y-la\\'s, 
and there were 24 proserutions uuder t.he new 'I'raffic By-Jaws. 

Throughout the Stahl there was a total decrease of 84 in the num bel' of criminal offences reported. 
There was I\. decrease of 10 in the number of murders, and 2 in the number of indecont assaults on 
women, while there was an increase of 2 in the reported cases of unnatural offences, and 8 in the cases of 
a.rson. Under the head of "Burglarious thefts from dwelling-houses by day, &c.," 101 cases \1'01'0 
reported in excess of 1900 ; in many instances the robberies were the result of householders leaving their 
premises unprotected and insecure. 

There were 16 less prisoners discharged on ticket-of-Iea.ve thnn during 1900, and 86 les8 under the 
" First Offenders' Act." 

The number of persons inquired for by friends was 688 (including GO inquiries from Groat Britain 
and the various provinces of the Empire, lind 78 inquiries from foreign countries), as against 688 in 1900, 
while the number found was 3GG as against 322 ill 1900. The increaso in the number of inquiries from 
foreign countries was 59. 

. In a report furnished by Superintendent Larkins, in charge of the Metropolitan District, tbat 
officer draws attention to the increase in the number of arrests for the year over the return for the 
previous year, also an increase of £6,117 in the value of property reported stolen. 'rhe increased number 
of arrests is, he points out, principally under the headings of "Itiotous bebaviour," "Drunk and 
disorderly," breaches of the" Betting Houses Suppression Act.," "Vagrancy," and "T~uDacy," while 
there is a decrease of 364 under other headings, including" Simplo Drunkenness ." The Licensing 
Inspector's report is, he states, a reiteration of previous years; but one interesting fact mentioned is 
that there are now 55 licensed pUblicans less than there were twenty years ago when the Licensing Act 
of 1882 came into operation, notwithstanding that the population bas increased from 248,281 to 4G4,lOO. 
In this connection the Licensing Inspector reports as follows :-

'l'his result has been obtained by Police objecting to r p.newal of licenses where premises have 
become unsuitable or dilapidated, ldso to the granting of new licenses where not required. The resul ts 
of the Local Option Yote, being mostly in the negative, also tend towards keeping down any increase of 
new liquor licenses, but there is an increasing apathy shown in this respect. In 1982 when the Vote 
was first taken 28'20 of those entitled exercised their right to vote, but at the last vote taken in 1900 this 
percentage had declined to 20'62, and this notwithstanding that for th e first time the City Municipal 
Lists included 7,355 lodger votes., In previous years the Local Option Vote could only be exercised 
by ratepayers. 

. 'l'he Licensing Inspector also reports that samples of liquor have been taken during the year from 
54 publicans (LOG samples) ; on being analYEed' no· adulterant injurious to health was found, but in 5l 
sPomplos the liquor was excessively diluted with water, for which pl'osecutions were initiated. 

Mr. 

.' 
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Mr. Larkins goes on to point out that the Inspectors and Sub-Inspectors under the Licensing Act 
prosecuted more publicans last year than during 10UO, but that all the ollil.:ers agree that their powers 
1'a too limited to accomplish the work desired by a large section of the public. I ~ee no prospect of 
ffectively preventing the s:lle of liquor on Sundays until there is !lome alteration in the law. 

A great deal of trouble too, Mr. Larkins says, has been experienced in dealing with offenders for 
unday trading under the " Police Offencc,; Act," but the police have, to a large extent, been successful 

In preventing trading on the Sabbath, as it has now almost discontinued except in the case of a few ,'endors 
£ fruit and non-intoxicating drinks at places of public resort, who are not interfered with by the police. 

The following statement exhibits particulars of the licensing business in the Metropolitan District 
for the year 1901 ;-

Applications. Granted. 

For conditional licenses. .... ... . .... ....... .. .... .. . . ...... ..... 4 
lior new publicans' licenses .. . .... ..... ...... ... ..... .. ...... .. 
For colonial wine licenses...... .. ...... . .... ... ... . . ...... . .. ... 43 

or sl?irit licenses .... ..... .. . .. .... ....... ... . .... . . .. ... .. . ... 19 
For billiard licenses . .. ........ . ... ... .. ..... ... ...... . . .. ..... .. 1 10 
For packet licenses ... .. .. . . .. ............. . ...... ..... .' .. .. .. .. ,. ] 9 
For booth licenses . . ... .... .... . . .... ... . ... ... . ....... .. .. ... . ... 629 
Music permits ... . .. .. . .. ... ..... . ... ... .. . .. ..... ... .. . ..... . ...... 212 
P ublicans' transfers .. . ......... ... .. .... ........ ................ 327 
Colonial wine transfers ..... . . .. . .. ............ .... . .. . ... ... ... . 47 

Jiliri t transfers ... .. . ... .. . .. . . . . . .. ..... .. ...... .. .. ..... . ... ... 2 
Billiard transfers .. ..... .. .. , . .. ... ..... . ... ... .. . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . 33 
Pa.ck,et transfers. . ..... .. ..... .. . .. .... ..... ........ .... .. . ..... .. . 1 
By landlord (sec. 40) . ..... .. . .. ....... . ... .... .. ...... .. ... . ... 6 
P ublicans' renewals ... .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... ... .......... .... . .. . 806 

olonial wine renewals .. .. .. ... .... ... . .. .. ..... .. . . .... .. ... .. 306 
Billiard renewals ... . .. . .. ..... .... ... .......... .... . .... ...... ... ' 93 

Refused. 

12 

2 
12 
5 
2 

1 
5 
5 

Withdmwn. I No parties. 

16 

15 16 
1 

:I 1 
3 14 

15 12 
1 8 

2 

2 

3 

Total number of applications received and dealt with . ... .. ..... ..... . ....... ..... ... ... ....... .. ..... . 

Total. 

32 

82 
20 
10 
19 

635 
241 
359 
58 
2 

35 
1 
9 

811 
314 
93 

2,721 

The number of public-house licenses in existencc on tllc 31st December, H10l, in the Metropolis 
was 790, as against 7D2 in 1900; there were 848 coloni;~l wille li l:cnses on the same date, being a decrease 
~f 6, as compared with the provious year; spirit merchants' li.·(,l1se6, 111, an increase of 13; billiard 
licenses, 102, a decreasc of 7; packet licenses, 1H, an increllse of 1; and brewers' licenses, 9, the same 
number as in 1900. 

There were 1,312 inque8ts hold during the yOl\r on the bodies of ·rleceasod persons, being 1\.11 
increase of 40, as compared with the prcwious year. In 91 caBCS death was attributable either directly or 
indirectly to intemperance. 

One hundred and forty-three inquests were held on fires , the S!1.mo number as during 1900. 35 
were returned as "wilful," 43 as "accidental;" while in the other 65 inquests the cause was not specified. 

During the year the police photographer prepared ·:1,4,914 photographs; for tho Imlf-year ended 
the 31st December the number e.xceeded 25,000. . 

Proceedings have been taken by the police on behalf of the Department of Public Instruction in 
1,526 cases, under the compulsory clauses of thf\ Education Act, for neglect to aond children to school, 
recovery of fees, &c. 

Four hundred and eighty-six communications came to ha-nd from the Board of Health in 
connection with the " Dairies Supervision Act," '''I'ho Noxious 1'rades and Cattlo Slaughtering Act," 
n.nd "Diseased Animals !1.nd Meat Act ." 

Inquiries have also been cond ucted in 2,lDO cases f 01" Government Charitable Institutions 
(including 10 for other States and Colonies), 1,20D for tIle Master-in-Lunaey, 1,270 for the Lands 
:Department, 50 for the Department of ~fines and Agriculture, 201 for the Mercantile Explosives 

epartment, 174 for the N.S.S. "Sobraon," 491: for the Land Appeal Court, 96 for the Fisheries 
epartment, 123 for the Government Labour Bureau, 210 for the Taxation Commissioners, 284 for the 
overnment Statistician, 42 for the Randwick AsylulIl, 2t4 for the Advances to Settlers Board, and 

126 for the officer administering the c: E!Lrly Closing Act." 178 reports were furnished regarding 
applications for expenses of witnesses attending Poliee and Coroners' Courts, and 1397 on tram a.ccidents; 

Complaints are still numerous that thc functiolls the police have to perform outside their legitimate 
police duties hamper them so much in the latter capacity that they call not effectively attend to their duty 
without a considerable increase to the establishment, which, it is satisfactory to know, tho Govornment 
will sanction as emergencies arise. From a recent work Oil " Police," published in England, I extract the 
8ubjoined paragraph as an evidence that similar difficulties are beginning to make themselves felt in the 

Id Country;- , 
" It is to be hoped, however, that the tendency to load police officers with duties heavier an<l more 

diverse than they have to perform already will not go on increasing. It i8 difficult to fix the precise 
limits within which it is proper that they should act, but it is certain that by indefinitely multiplying 
their d~ties we run a twofold risk, namely, that .0£ r~nderiIJg the work of p~lice constables so ~omplex 
nd v!med that men of average t!1.lent and educatlOu Will be unable to perform It thoroughly; and, turther, 
f undermining the popularity of the force by exhibiting its members before the eyes of the people as 

universally interfering and eensorio1;ls ."-(Melville Lee, ." Police in England:") . . 
I attach a report from Supermtendent Brennan, III eharge of the Pohce Depot . . (AppendiX A.) 
In August last the Chief Secretary gave authority for an indent, to be sent through the Agent-

neral for 250 Webley revolvers, in anticipation of a vote of £750 by Parliamen t for the purpose 
(now pa~sed), an~ the. supply ma:r shortly be expected, when a Iluther instalment tOlVards the complete 
nfming of the pohce With RegulatIOn weapons mIl be effected. 

Dming 
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DurinG' the past year two notable historical events have occurred in this State-the establishment 
of the Comm~nwealth and the visit of their Royal Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York-on both of \\;hich occasions the Police esta.blishment was severely strained to make the necessary 
arrangements to secure good order and convenienc~ to the public, the whole MetropoJi~an force, numbering 
810 an ranks beinO" engaO"ed on dutv, toget,h('>r With 149 mounted and 118 foot pohce from the country 
on the first o~casior';' and 150 mounted and 122 foot during the Royal visit. That all the arrangements 
were satisfactory-that there was little or no disorder, crime, or accident, was attributable to a great 
extent to the steady, intelligent, and energetic actiou of the police generally, officers and ;IDen. This t~e 
Premier was pleased to officially acknowledge, and I, therefore, take the present opportumty to record It. 

The Metropolitan Traif:c Act has now bee~ i.n force for ~pw.ards of a year; and althou~h a.t first 
some inconvenience was expel'lenced by the :est~lCtlOns necessarIly nnposed . to prevent conge.st~on IJ?- the 
traffic, in view especially of the space occupIed m the streets by the new lmes ?f tramway, It IS eVlde.nt. 
that the regulations adopted, together with the arrangements made for co?-trollmg. the traffic by speCIal 
police appointed at street intersections and otherwise, have effected consIderable Improvement; and as 
the system beco~es understood, and more trained police are available for the work, the convenience and 
safetvof the public will be still further achieved. I append hereto Appendix B-a report from the 
Supe~intendent of Traffic as to the operations of bis branch for the past year . 

In addition to the stntement of the strength and distribution of the Force on the 31s t December 
already referred to (Appendix C), I also append statements of the ages, length of service, and birthplace 
of members of the Police Force on the 31st December (Appendices D, E, and F). 

I also append a list of Police buildings completed, together with a li ~t of additions and repairs 
effected. to Police buildings during the year (Appendices G and II). 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

APPENDIX A. 

EDMUND FOSBERY, 
Inspector-General of Police. 

ApPOINT)rENT ANll TRAINING OF POI,ICE REcnuITs. 

Sir, Police Dep6t, 7 January, 1902. 
I do myself the honor to report that, notwiths tanding the heavy strain on tIle responsible 

officers of the Dep6t in connection with the Commonwealth celebrations, the Royal Visit, the inconveniences 
occasioned through the resumption of Belmore Barracks, &e., dllring the first half of the year, the duti es 
appertaining to the DepOt were carried out satisfactorily. 

,There were 173 appointments made to the Police in 1901, of which number 68 were returned 
soldiers from South Africa. Of these 1 died, and 4 others found ineligible were discharged. As the 
matter of police appointments and training is one of great public importance, I shall, with your permission, 
give succinctly the procedure adopted, by which the rough and ungainly recruit is moulded and educated 
mentally and physically at the Depot before being transferred to the country or city to undertll.ke the 
very responsible duties of a police constable. Many hundred candidates, armed with testimonials, opply 
during the year to the Inspector-General for police appointment, the age standard being 21 and under 
30 years. The minimum physical standard for foot police is :-Height, 5 ft. 10 in . ; weight, 11 st. 10 lb. ; 
and chest measurement, 3D~ inches; while that for the mounted is: height, [5 ft . R in.; weight, 11 stone; 
and chest measurement, 38 inches. These new standards were decided on after careful consideration by 
the Inspector-General some years ago and have proved satisfactory, as is evidenced by the relatively 
uniform sizes of the respectil'e branches of the service. Hundreds of candidates have to be rejected for 
various reasons, including being too young, too old, deficient eoucation, and other valid reasons, but as a 
rule those who are good swimmers, good riders, bicycle experts, and who have a good knowledge of stock, 
have a preferential claim. '1'ho apparently eligible candidates are then sent to the Police Depot, when 
they are tested in dictation and lIrithmetic, the latter being more difficult for the aspirants for the 
mounted police, who are also tested in riding. The Inspector-General inspects the pnpers, and if the 
candidates have passed the tests or have done fairly good work, the papers are r eferred to the police 
officers to whom the candidates are known for reports respecting character, &c. If these reports are 
favourable, the candidates are sent for medical examination by tho police Rurgeon, who certifies as to health 
and ·constitutional fitnes~. The utmost care is exercised that no person shall enler the police force who is 
not of good character, and if it should subsequently transpire that some undesirable candidate had joined 
through misrepresentation, his appointment would not be confirmed. Apparently eligible candidates who 
bil in the riding or the educational test, are not discarded altogether, but aro allowed another chance 
when they have qualified themso!l'es. When candidates are appointed to the police they are sent to the 
Depot to be drilled and trained. l'he mounteJ.troops are taught by Sub-Inspector Clarke and his assistant 
in physical drill, sword exercise (both on foot and horseback), riding-~chool work, or military equitation, 
formation drill, such as increasing and diminishing the front, &c.; they are also instructed in rifle and 
rovolver practice, while the foot recruits are instructed in squad, carbine and company drill, manual and 
firing, mU'sketry, &c., and all the recruits receive a course of physical training in the gymnasium under a 
oompetent gymnasiarch.A part from the training mentioned, the recruits are instructed in police duties 
and responsibilities, as disclosed in Superintendent Cotter's admirable lectures-in fact, every facility is 
givet; the recruits. to improve themselves mentally and physically. Being thus perfected in the D~pOt . 
routme, the recrults are attested by the Inspector-General, when the foot men are sent to the Metropohtau 

istrict to acquire some knowledge of actual police duties under experienced non-commissioned officers 
before 
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\) fore being transferred permanently to the eountry or city. From my long experience of mounted 
police and close connection with the training of police recruits for eight years,' I am of opinion that the 
mo unted police of this State are a very intelligent bod.y of men, who are unsurpassed as horsemen. The 
foo t police, too, for the most part, possess a high standard of intelligence, while in physical development 

od general appearance they are unequalled by any police force in the world. 

Destruction of Stray Dogs. 

The Metropolitan police haye, during thc year 1001, made two raids on the stray and ownerless 
dogs of the City with the result that 1,721 were seized and brought to the kennel. Of these, 178 were 
In.imed by the owners, 105 released though not claim cd, and 1,438 destroyed. 

'l'he Inspector-General of PolicC'_ 

APPENDIX B. 

1 have, &c., 
MARTIN BRENNAN, 

Superintendent of Police. 

Police Department, Tmffic Office, 153, Phillip-street, 
Sir, Sydney, I January, 1902. 

In accordance with your instruction", I have the honor to report that the Metropolitan Traffic 
Act and the Regulations thereunder have been responsible for a marked improvement in the city traffic 
during the past year. Though, generally speaking, the Regulations were found to meet the objects in 
view, certain alteratiollB were made during 1901, the principal amendment being the relief of owners and 
drivera of vehicles com'eying goods under contract, but not plying for hire, from liability to pay a license 
fee. 

l'he addition of electric trams to the already heavy traffic in narrow streets rend~red it necessary, 
in some way, to remove causes of obstruction to passing vehicles, and for this purpose Itegulations were 
framed prohibiting large, heavy, and slow vehicles from using the busiest portions of Q'eorge, Pitt, and 
Oxford streets, and prohibiting "ehicles from remaining stationary alongside footpaths in the same 
atreets. The former bas been productive of the best resul ts, aud further improvement is anticipated 
when the latter is more generally enforced. For tIle like reason a numbf:1r of single cab-stands have 
been removed from the more congested thoroughfares. . 

The strength of the police detailed for traffic duty has been increased during tho past yonr from 
49 to 70, in addition to which the whole of the Metropolitan police seo that the Regulations are complied 
with, especially in localities where traffic police are not statiolled. 

'l'hirty-five "Fixed Points" hnve been appointed at street intersections nn(l other places where 
traffic is considerable. The m08t important are attended from 8 a.m. to 11'30 p.m., requiring the services 
of two constables, whilst less important positions are worked by one constable until 6 p.m. 

These points, iu addition to being indispensable for proper traffic regulation, are of considerable 
convenience to the public when the services of a constable are required. That the tra£!ic polico are also 
available for general police purposes is shown by the following l'(:1turns :-.-

Arrests for drunkenness 
Arrests for other offences 
Accidents (persolls taken to hospitals) 
Reports of tram accidents 
Reports of other accidents ... 

260 
257 
lSI) 
300 
61 

The electric trams have materially reduced the number of omnibuses. The only electric tram 
routes upon which omnibuses nre now running are" Glebe Point" and" Pyrmont." 

The large number of trams unLil recently running in George-street were a monace to public 
safety, as mauy as 120 crossing King-street at George-street between 5 and (J p.m. daily, whilst GO cable-
trams crossed George-street at the same intersection in the like time. It is very doubtful if there is, 
comparatively to the width of the Atrcet~, a busier or more dangerous crossing in tho wodd. 

The transfer of the rnilway trams to Pitt and Castlereagh Atreets has considerably relieved 
George-street, though at the cost of the Pitt and Castlereagh streetH trame, particularly tho former. 

The total receipts from license fees for the year amounted to £4:,427 118., n. sum considerably less 
than the Government expenditure on traffic reguln.tion. It must, however, be borne in mind that the 
control exerciscd over the traffic is lIOt limited to licensed vehicles, bllt embraceR all vehicular and horse 
traffic within the Metropolitan District, of which the licemed vehicles form but a smn.1I portion. 

Public Vehicl~s . 

Licenses issued. 

, 1900. I 1001. I [ncreMe. I Deere,,"c. 

Cabs ............... ... 1,019 1,000 I ... ...... 19 
nu~es .. . ............. 352 240 112 
Vans ............... .. . _ 498 __ 2,049 1_!,551 _.,,~_ 

Total .. . ....... .. " 1,869 3,289 I 1,551 131 

Due to electric tram. 
Included vehicles engaged 

undar contract. 

Ie, • 

~ : , t .. 
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IllspecltoJi s. 

I II ddition to the daily supervision, special inspections of public vehicles, horses, and harness have 
n m tI 1\ the stables and at the stands in the early morningd and late at night. The appended return s 

fu I II p rt i ulars of those found unfit for public use. 

Owners notified to discontinue using. I Afterwards in",fcctcdl 
and passe. Not passed. 

Cabs .. ... . ..... .................... .... .... ..... ... . 198 167 31 
Omnibuses ...................................... . 85 74 11 
Bus horses ..................................... .. 223 30 193 
Other horses ......... ... .......................... . 40 1 39 
Harness ............. .. ........... ... .. ............. . 9 2 7 

Total ... ..................................... . 555 274 281 

Owners notified that cab~ require to be thoroughly renovated befor~ license will be renewed... ....... 29 
" "theIr ea.bs a.re worn out and unfit for further hcense ........ ... ... ... .... . ..... ....... 52 

Drivers and Oonductors . 

Licenses issued. 

1900. 1901- Increase. Decrease. 

Ca.b-drivers ....................... .. . 1,167 1,186 19 
Bus-drivers .. ........................ . 537 403 134 
Va,n-drivers ................. .... ... .. . 502 1,867 1,365 
Conductors ......... .. .... ..... .. ... . 46 33 13 

---------------- - --
Total ............ .. .............. .. 2,252 3,489 1,384 147 

----_. __ ._._-------_ .. _ ----------''-------'------

New applicants for licenses were carefully examined as to their knowledge of Sydney, and tested 
\108 to their ability to drive. 

Licenses refused 

" 
" 

suspended 
cancelled 

" renewed, with caution 
" postponed 

Cautions by the Inspector-General for misconduct 

10 
1'7 
11 
20 
9 

8ll 

Although the Metropolitan Traffic Act gives power to magistrates to suspend or cancellicenscs 
the power has not been utilised during the year. 

Prosecutions. 

It is satisfactory to note that, notwithstanding the increase in the number of officers attending to 
traffic regulation, the convictions against licensees are considerably less than previously obtained. 

The number of licenseQ, drivers convicted of being drunk whilst in charge of their vehicles during 
the year was 85. 

~ost JDr~erty. 

The articles found in public vehicles and returned to the office, numbered 486. Ever.Y effort is 
made to trace the owners of lost property by written or other inquiry, and during the year 2!9 articles 
were restored to the losers, who paid as compensation £18 9s. 3d., which was handed over to the drivers 
returning the articles. 

The Inspector-General of Police. 

I have, &c., 
ALFRED EDWARD, 

Superintendent of Traffic. 

APPENDIX C. 
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RETURN of Strength and Distribution of the Police Force on the 31st December, 1901. 

MOUNTED. FOOT. 

D ..... ICT. STATIONS. super- I I I SUb.! serts 1\ serts ! senior.! Co .. ~~e~ts I g!"r:'is I Senior I Con. 
intell-1 ~~.C· I inspce- g~~t ' ge:::d , con- Sta.b~~ . 11'> , I con~ 
dents. tors. elMS. cJo.ss. stAbles. ct.::.~. I er~. stables. stAbl ... 

------- _._--------_.'-_ ._-_._--- --_.,--.,.---+---:;---;---+---:--

\ 3 Metropolitan .. No.1 Head Station 
Central Station ..... . 
Erskine·street .. ... . 
General Post Office .. 
Mint ... ...... . ...... .... . 
Pyrmont .............. . 
No.2 Head Station 
Glebe . ...... ..... .. . .. . 
University ...... . .... . 

. No.3 Head Station 
Bourke-street .. ..... .. 
Rusheutters' Bay ... 
Woolloomooloo .. .... 
No. 4 Head Station 
Chief Secretary'. Oflleo .. 
Government House 
Lands Officc . ...... .. 
Manly ... ............ .. 
Mona Vale ... .. .. .. . .. 
Treasury ........ .. . 
Works Office ....... .. 
No.5 Head Station 
Camperdown ....... .. 
Cook's HiveI' ....... .. 
Et'skinevill o .. ... .. .. 
St. Pete l'~ ....... .. . .. 
No. (l H ead Fitation 
Greenwich ... ....... .. 
Lane Cove .......... .. 
Lindfield ........ ... , .. 
Longucville .. ... " 
Mosman .... ...... ... " 
Nal'remlmrn .. . " .. " 
Neutral Bay ...... . " 
Wahroon~a .... .... ... . 
Willoughby ....... .. 
No.7 H ead Station 
Ben,consfield Estate 
Botany .. ... ......... . 
Dar1in~ton ........... . 
Irish'lown .. ........ .. 
Mitchell Road .. .. .. 
Wnto"loo nnd Aloxnndri. 
No.8 Head Station 
Dl'ummoyne ....... .. 
Glebe I sland .. .. .... . 
R ozelle ..... .. .. .... . 
No.9 Head Station 
Belmore . ........... . 
Canterbury ....... .... . 
COllcord ......... . .... . 
Enfield ... . .. .. ......... . 
Five Dock .. ..... ... .. 
Homehush ............ ' 
Mortlake ... ........ . ... 1 
Rosedale ..... " .... . .. 
Strathfield ...... ... .. . 
No. 10 Head Station 
Double Bay .. .... . , . 
Kensington ..... .... . .. 
Randwlck & Coogee 
Rose Bay .. ........... .. 
Watson's Bay .. .. .. 
Waverley and Bondi 
No. 11 Head Station 
Annandale .......... .. 
Ashfield .......... .... . 
Croydon ...... ....... .. 
Helaarmel ........... . 
Leichhardt .. ......... . 
Stanmore ........... . 
Summer Hill .. . ... . 
No. 12 Head Station 
Arncliffe ..... ...... .. .. 
Blakehurst ... .. ... .. .. 
Bexley ................ .. 
Dulwich Hill ....... .. 
Hurstville .......... ,. 
KogarAh . .... ...... , .. . 
Peakhurst ........ .. .. 
Rockdale .......... .. 
Water Police .... .... . 
Tmffic Office ........ . 

2 1 

I 

I 
I 

I : 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

4 
2 

1 
7 
1 

3 

6 

" 
2 

1 
2 

2 

2 
:I 

18 
1 

13 
3 

7 

6 

6 

7 

IHl 

" 1 
:l 
3 
8 

58 
12 
1 

66 
2 
1 
:I 

29 
3 

:I 

" 1 
3 
1 

21 

" :I 
a 
:I 

22 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 r; 

1 
6 

3 
Ij 
1 

1 
2 

1 
7 

2 

3 
4 
1 
2 

2 

" 

1 
7 
2 

1 
2 
I 
4 

2 1 
1 

" :1 
1 
1 
9 

19 
8 
1 
1 
8 
I 
1 
2 
:I 
2 
1 
1 
1 
:1 

18 
1 
2 

10 
1 
1 

12 
13 
() 
8 
3 
1 

10 
2 
5 

16 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
3 

21 
6:1 

! . 
I 

It 
/' 
I 
i 

-i 

i', 

jiil ; 

(i " 

!i ': 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 

i 
( 



DIIITIUCT. STATIONS. 

Northel'Jl ...... Armidale ........... .. . 
Do West .... .. 

Uralla .... ............. . 
Walcha Road ........ . 
Walcha ....... ...... .. 
Bendemeer .......... .. 
Nowendoc .. .. .. ..... . 
Guyra ................ .. 
Glen Innes .. ... .. ... .. 
Kookabookra ........ . 
Deepwater ........... . 
Emmaville ..... ...... . 
'fcnterficld .... .. .... .. 
Wilson's Downfall .. . 
BundaI'm .......... .. 
Kingstown .. ........ .. 
Tillghn ' .. .... .. ...... . 
Howell (Bora Creek) 
Invcrell ............ .. 
Ashford ............. .. 
Hillgrovc ........... . 
Metz ................... .. 
Gny Fawkes ........ . 
Grafton ............. .. 
Routh Grafton .... .. 
Ulmarra ............ .. 
Brushgrove .......... .. 
Lawrenco .. ...... . .. . 
Maclean ......... ..... . 
Harwood ............ .. 
Pnlmcr's Islnncl .... .. 
yambn .... ............. . 
Copmnnh\ll'st ........ . 
Dnlmorton .......... .. 
Nyrnboida .......... . 
Woolgoolgrl .... .. . .. 
Chatswol'tll ........ . 
Corambn. ...... " .... .. 
I.islIlorc ............. .. 
I.ismoro North ..... . 
Cas ino .... .. .......... .. 
Coraki .... .. .... ... .... . 
Vv'oodblll'n .... .. .... .. 
1Il'Ollrl watcr .... , .. .. .. , 
'Vardcll .............. . 
Ballina ...... .. .... .... .. 
ROllS ........ . ....... . 
Byron BllY .... ...... .. 
!YlllllulUbimhy .. . .. . 
Mnrwilllllllbah .... .. 
TlllllhulgnIU .. : .... .. 
C\lllfycn ....... ....... . 
Cool~on ...... ..... .. .. 
,"ooc!cllbong ....... .. 
Drake ................ .. 
Tllbnlam ...... .... .... . 

Southern ...... Gonlblll'll ........... .. 
COllcctOl' ............... \ 
]~ ~tngollia ... .. . . o •• •••• 

MIIl'lIl"n ..... .... ; .. .. 
Cmokwell .. .. .. .... .. 
Tara.lga. ... ........... . 
Yass ... ............... .. 
Gunning .............. . 
D"lton .. ........... .. .. 
Gund"roo .. ........ .. 
Ginindcrnl ......... .. . 
Bu1'l'owa ........... .. .. 
Rinalong .... ........ .. . 
Fl'Ol,!moro .......... .. 
Reiu's Flat .......... .. 
Rye Park ..... ..... .. 
Wee Jasper .. :.: .. .. 
Rugby ............ · .... .. 
Bowning .... .... ...... .. . 
young .................. . 
Cootamundra .... . ... . 
Temom ...... ........ . 
MurrumlJUl'1'ah .... .. 
Marengo .............. . 
'\Vomb,\t ........ .. .. . .. 
Wallcndbecll .... .... . 
Moranljarell ....... .. 
Barmedman ...... . .. 
Rethungra .......... .. 
Stockin bingal ....... . 
Wyalollg .............. . 

8 

MOUNTED. 

~uper-I Illspec-/. SUb- I g:~tsl g!~ts r scnior-/ Oon-mtcn· mspec· . 'con· 
dents. tors. tors. ct::s. c~~~. stables. stables. 

1 

1 

.... 

6 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 

2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 

:; 

1 
1 
3 
I 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

FOOT. 

geants ~eants Cnlor- Oon-Ser- I ser./ s . I 
,t'I 'con-

1st 2nd stables. stable!. class. class. 

2 2 

1 
1 

5 
1 
1 

1 

3 

1 
2 

4 

2 
1 

5 

2 
1 

1 
a 
1 

2 

2 

11 

3 
1 

3 
3 
2 
1 

5 



uthcrn-
c01ltinited. 

9 

1 
J 
J 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
J 
1 
I 
1 

at rn ........ . Doptl t .. .. ....... ...... . 
l'o.l'l'l\lnnttn .. . . 
Ol'o.nyi 11o .............. . 
Mel' rylnlltl . 
Aubnrn ...... .. 
PI'OSpoct .. . ... .. . 
nook wood .. 
Dnndns ...... .. . 
CaRtlo Hill .... . 
Hnnkato wll .... . 
JtYllo ........ ...... .. .. 
H.o l'llsu~ ... ; .... ...... . 
Huntol' s HIll .. ... .. .. 
Glo.dosv illo .... .. .. ... . 
P ent's Fel'ry .. .. .... . 
Woolwich 
Duml ...... .. ..... .. .. 
Beecroft .............. . 
]IOlll'ith .. .. ......... .. 
Mlligoa ............ .. . 
~t. Mal'Y's .. ...... .. .. 
nooty H ill ......... .. 
]::mnl.'l aill s ............ , 
~Pl'l Il b'WO()(l ····· · · ·· ·· · 1 
]i:lItoolllhn .......... . , 
'Willdsor .......... .. .. . \ 
Withel'fol'to ........ . 1 
~t. Alhnn 's ........... . 
Jticlll110lltl ............ ! 
North HicItIllOlltl .. . i 
H~llRe Hill ........... I 
III vcrsto llo . ........... , 
Wi seman 's lo'c rt'y "' /' 
Liv.cl'pool. . .. .......... . 
SUllthficld ..... .. .... j • 
r:;nthel'\tuHl ......... .. . / I 
Cmllpuelltown .. .... 1 
ApPlll .......... .... .... 1 
Call1ncn ............ " , I I' 
Picton ............ ..... , I 
BOl'l~m~ .... .... . .. .. "I' 1 I 
Moss " a le ............ I 
l>owral ... .. ..... . .... J ... I: 

:1 
1 

1 
111 
2 
I 
2 
J 
~ 

1 
2 

1 
1 

:1 

2 

1 
1 
1 
1 

I 
Robertson ......... .. 

__________ _ _______ • _______ • • _. _ _ _ .... __ .'t>-_ . .Jo:-. _ _ . . ....... ___ ___ . __ ,_ . _ _ _ _ 

lR- B 
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DumLiOT. SToIoTIOMS. 
mtcn· · mspec· . t' ft 2 d' con· ·"bi l It 2 I con· bi 
-~u-p-e-r'-I;-I-ns-:::c~I-.-S-l1b-.-~~-;~-ED-\·-"e-S;~:'1~~n~o-r'-l-co-n-. II ~~:r-tS-'I-g-C~-~~-~:~11 s'~~i-or-I ~=-
dents tors. tors I I s n I sto.bIes 6~ .S· I . s nc sto.bIes .to. 08. 

. ___ . __ '_1 clnss. , c:lass. i . _ ___ clo.ss. class. . 
------;---'; 

Eastern-
continued. 

Mittagong ........... . 
Burrawang .......... .. 
Bundanoon 
W oUongong ... .. ... . 
Dapto ..... ....... .... .. 
Fig·tree .. .. ......... . 
BuUi .. .............. .. 
Clifton .. ... .. ..... ..... . 
Helensburgh ....... .. 
Corrimal .. .. ......... .. 
Kiama ................ .. 
Shellharbour ........ . 
Albion Park .. . .. .. .. 
G elTingong ... .. .. ... . . 
,1 mnbel'Oo . .... .... .. . 
NOwl·"' ....... .... .. .. .. . 
Berry ........ .. ...... . 
Kangaroo Valley .. . 
Milton ......... , .... ... . 
Ulladulla .. ..... .. .. . 
Yalwal. ..... ... .. ..... .. 
The Oaks ....... ... .. . .. 

Western ......... Bathurst ....... .. ..... . 
Kelso ................. . 
Mill Town ........ . .. . 
Oberon .... .. .... .. ..... . 
Sunny Corner ....... .. 
Rydal .. ... .. ........ .. . 
vV,~llerawang .. .. .. .. . 
Lithgow .. ........... .. 
Hartley Vale ........ . 
Mount Victoria ..... . 
Hill End ....... ...... .. 
Sofnla ........ . ........ . 
Wattle Flat ........ . 
Wyagdon ..... ... .. .. 
Rocldey . ........ .... .. 
RUl'l'aga .............. . 
Ncwbridge ........ .. .. 
O'Conllell .......... .. 
Blackhcath ........... . 
Orange ... ... .... . ..... . 
East Orange ....... .. 
TJucknow .. .... ....... .. 
Millthol'pe .. ......... . 
Blayney ... ...... .... .. 
Trunkey .. ... .. ...... .. 
T'lena ............... . .. 
Carcoar ............. .. 
Mandurama. .. .. .. .. .. 
Mount McDonald ... 
Cowra ................ .. 
Cargo .......... .. .... .. 
Cndal ... .. .......... .. . 
Moloilg ............ . .. 
Manildra ... . ...... ... . . 
Woodstock ..... .. .. .. 
Cumnock .. .. .. ... .. 
Dubbo ....... ....... .. .. 
Wellington . .......... . 
Coonamble ... ....... .. 
Ohley .... .............. . 
Warren .. . ....... .. . .. 
Dandaloo ............. .. 
Nevertire .... ...... .. 
Narramine .......... .. 
Gilgandra ........ .. .. 
Collie ..... .......... .. . 
Qutlmhone ... .. ..... .. 
Stuart Town ...... .. . 
Peak Hill .... . ..... .. 
'l'r&ngie .. ...... .. .. .. . 
Gulu.rgambone ... .. . 
Daviesvillo .......... .. 
Tomingley .... . .... .. . 
Mudgee . .. . .. , ...... .. 
WolIar ....... .... .... .. . 
Gul¥ong .... ... .. .... .. 
Co1oora ..... ... ...... . 
Mundooran . ..... .... . . 
Leadville ... ....... .. 
Ilford ................. . 
Rylstone ...... .... ... .. 
H~l'graves .......... .. 
Windeyer .... ....... . 
Cooltlh ..... .. .. ... .. . ; .. 
Capcrtee ............. .. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 
1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

4 1 

2 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 

3 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 I ... 
1 I 
2 

.1 1 

1 

2 

2 
1 

1 
1 
1 
) 
1 
1 

2 
1 

11 
I 
I 

I 
3 

1 
6 
4 

1 
2 

3 

2 

6 
4 
3 

2 

2 

5 

1 

1 

·r 
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MOUXTED. _ ____ I __ -,-__ F_O..,.O_T. __ ,--__ 

0!wr1l1OTS. STATlOl(S. ~l~:n:-I Inspec-! i~~-I g~:r;ts,1 g:;;s'l Sc;:,~:-[ Con· I ge~';;"ts, g~l~ts I Senior· I Con. 
d to 

tors. to 1st I 2nd stobles stables. 1st 2nd ' s~~.;. stables. 
en . rs. class. elMS. . class. class . 

- l- r-J)--- - -·'--F.-or-b-e-s-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. ·.' ---i 1 ! 1~ 21 -;-, -1--+--
2
5-

IIl lnued. Condobolin . ..... ... .. . 
Grenfell .. .. .. .... ..... 1 1 2 

rke ....... .. 

orth ·eastern 

Goolagong .. ..... ... .. 1 
Eugowra ... .. ....... ... 1 
Parkes.......... .. .. .. .. 1 
Alectown ........ .. .. 
Trundle ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
\Yarroo . ... .. .... .... . 
Fifield ... .. ... .... .... .. 
Bimbi .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. 
Canowindra ... .. . .. . 
Bogan Gate .. .. .. ... .. . 
Koorawatha ..... .. .. 
Geurie .. . . ..... ... .. ... . 
Tooraweenah ..... .. .. 

Bourke .............. . 
North Bourke . .. .. . 
Brewarrina. . ..... ... '" 
Byrock ..... . ........ . 
Cobar . .. .. .. .......... . 
Gongolgan .. . .. .... .. . 
Louth ... .. .. ......... .. 
Tilpa .. .. .... ..... .... . 
Ellngonia .. .. ......... . '11 

Nymagee ..... . ... .. ... . 
Bobaclah .... .. ....... .. 
Nyngan .... .......... . 
Canllonbar .. ... .. .... . 
Coolabah . ..... .. .... .. . 
Gi rilambone .. .. . .. .. 
Yanta.bulla .. . .. .. .... . 
Ford's Bridge .... .. 
Barringun . .. ....... .. 
vYanal'Lring .... .. ..... . 
Mount Drysdale ... 
Walgett .... ...... .. .. 
Collal'cndabri ... ... . . . 
Mogil Mogi! ... .... .. 
Angledool 
Goodooga 
Comborah 
Tatalla .. .. .. .. . .... .. 
Carillda .... .. ....... .. 
Pilliga ... ...... .. ..... .. 
Comc-by-Chnnce . .. 
vVrightvillc .. ... .. .. 
Mount Boppy . .. . .. 

West Maitland .... .. 
East Maitland . ... .. 
Largs . ... .... ........ .. 
Paterson .. .... ... .... .. 
Grcsford .... ... .. .... .. 
Lochinvar .. .. ..... . .. 
Greta .... .... .. .. .... .. 
Branxton .... ... .. . .. 
Cessnock .. . .. .. ..... .. . 
Ellalong ... ........ .. .. 
Wollombi .. ........ .. 
Morpeth ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
Hinton .. ... .. ... .. . .. 
Raymond Terrace .. . 
Clarence Town .... .. 
Mulbring ...... . .. .. .. .. 
Cooranbong ..... .. .. 
Wyong ...... .. .. .. .. . 
Gosford .. .. ...... .. .. . 
Howe's Valley ... .. . 
Dungog . ........... . .. 
Stroud . ... . .......... . .. 
Gloucester ..... .. .. .. . 
Copeland .... ... ... .. .. . 
Bullahdelah . .. .... .. 
Tea Gardens .. .... .. . 
Bungwall Fla.t ... .. 
Forster ......... .. .. .. 
Newcastle ..... ... ... . 
Point Road ..... ...... . 
Lake Road ... ....... .. 
Wickham ... . : . ... .. . 
Islington .. ... ... ... ... . 
Belmont .. .......... .. . 
Tighe's Hill ..... .. .. 
Lambton .. ... . .. . .. ... . 
New Lambton ... .. . 
Minmi .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 
Wallsend 

1 

1 

~l 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

5 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 

4 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

' 1 

3 

3 

1 5 

3 

6 

.I 

2 

3 

1 
1 

10 
4 
1 

2 
1 

1 

1 

31 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
4 

:1 ,. 

}j! 
:1/ 
"I 

i! 
I': 

IiI 
'./1 
i[ r I, 

'. 

j 
" 

" {: 

,! 
;' , 
(' ,. , i' 
i' 
}l 
I' , 
I' .1 

\ I' 

I 'i , I· 
I /i I I 
I t, 
I il , ~ 

" i: 
I 
:j 
" " 

" , ! 

I 
I; 

, 
" 

'" , 
',' !. 

i. 
" 

i! ,I. 
" , 
: 1 

, , 
'f 

I 

.j 

f! 
I, 

, 
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j 

.1 
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.1 
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DISTRICfS. STATIO'S. -~~-r.-:~I-;~~·-l ·~i.~~-r:;;;:i gO~~:·ts~l-s~~;~·-r·-Co-n-.- 1 ge~';:'is' l g~:~~~,i::~-i~-~--I-c-o:_-
dents. . tors. tors. lIst I 2nd stables. stables. 1st 21)(1 stables. st.,hles. 

cla.ss. clo.ss. I class. class. 

N--o-rt-h-.-eM-re-r711~-,\-r-es-t-Y-~-a-ll-se-n-d-.. -.. -.. +---1--~--- ' . I.' 

-continlted. Charlestown .. ...... . 
Dudley ........... . .. 
Teralba ............. . 

2 
1 
1 
1 

Swansea ...... . .... . .. . 
Catherine Hill Bay .. 
Stockton .............. . 
Hamilton ........... . 
Adamstown 
Y\o' ara tah ... .... ...... .. 
Caningtoll .... ...... .. 
~·.he Glebe .......... . 
Smgleton .......... .. 
• Terry 's Plains ........ . 
Broke .................. , 
Muswellbrook .... .. 
Denman ............... / 
Aberdeen .. ......... . 
Scol1e . ............. .. . . 
f-!tc\n\rt's Brook 
Merriwa .... .. ........ . 
Kermbee ....... .. .... .. 
Cassilis .............. . 
~~biac ... .. . ......... 1 

.lmonee ......... .. .... 1 
l'ul'ce ...... .. . .... .. .. I 
Win~l1am ...... ...... , 
CUllctletow1\ .. .. ..... 1 
Coopel'lIook ....... .. 
Kew ....... . .... ...... .. 
Laurieton .. . ........ : 
l>ort }[aC(lUnrie . . .... ; 

! \Vanchope ............ . , 
Ellenbol'ongh ....... .. 
'I~cllhl'ook ............ 1 

hClllps.cy ....... ..... \ 
1:I'C~]crlcktoll ...... "'i 
R,lI1lthtI)Wll .. · ...... · .. 1 
(,la,lstOIlC ........ .. .. , 
Amkooll .............. . 
M""ksvillc .......... .. 
Namhncca H CI"]' .. . 
1lowI'nvillc .. . .. . .... .. 
l'·crtlmoullt .. .. .. .... .. 
BellingclI ....... .. .. . 
Cockle Creek ...... .. 
Campbell's Hill ... .. 

North·western Tamworth .... .. .... .. 
Do West .. . 

Murrurundi ....... .. 
Blackville .. . ... .... .. 
Gunnedah ......... . .. 
Barraba ......... .... .. 
NUlI(lle ....... . . .. .. .. 
Manilla ............... 1 
Qnil'illdi ...... ... .. .. .. 
Somel'ton .... ... ..... 1 
Moonbi ............. .. i 
Carroll. ............... .. 
,,-erris Crcck ......... 1 
Boggabri .. .. .......... . i 
Taml>ar Springs ... ' ''1 
Baradine ............... ! 
Coonabarahran .... .. 
Swamp Oak .... .. .. 
Cnrl'abnbula ...... .. 
Narrabri EMt ....... .. 

Do West .... .. 
'Wee Wan ........... . 
Woolabra ......... . .. 
Moree .. . .............. . 
Meroc .. ... ........... .. 
13ingcra ...... .. .. ..... . . 
Horton ...... .. ..... .. 
Warialda .............. . 
yetman ............ .. .. 
Boggabilla .......... .. 
Pallamallawa ... .. .. . . 
Gerah ................. . 
Bulyeroi . ......... .... . 
Boomi ... " .. .... .. ... .. 
Mllngindi ........... . 
Curlewis . ............ .. 
Gulf Creek ..... .. .... . 

South·western Deniliquin ........... . 
Balranald .......... .. 
Berrigan .... . .. ...... .. " .... 

1 
J 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

3 

I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

2 

1 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 

3 
1 

... 

2 

.. . 

. .. 

2 

2 
I 

6 
1 
1 

2 
1 

\! 

4 
2 
1 

:-I 

2 

1 

5 
1 
1 
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Mov',"D. 

! ;u-pe~~i--"! Sub· 1 Scr· ','--S;;;:-' - ,_., -"'--1-
! intell 4 ;, lnSI>,CC4!' inspcc. goants, s""uts, Senior. ! COli' ~~C,~t' Ig~~~'4 Sonior.i-··-

I dents. i tor.':J . ' tors. 1st 2ml s~~~~~. ~8tll.blcs. b~ I 2nd I Con- I ~h~· 
~ : cla.~g. , cl3.:is. : dn~:I. ('I:\S~. stAblu::I . . e ~. 

8outh.,~estern-'-;:.1:;·.·:·.· .· .. ·. : .... ·.·~:.I -·. :~ .. . · .. ··-r ·--··r ·· J .. 

DISTRICT. STATIOXS. 

- contllluecl. J enldene ... ... . .... . 
Mathotlra. .......... .. 
Moama .. ........ .. ... 1 
Moulamcin .. ..... ... .. 1 
T ocumwal ........ . .. . \ 
\vcntworth · .. .. · .. · .. ·1 
EllSton .............. . 
Pooncarie .... ....... . 
Cal Lal (Tareena) ... 
Broken Hill '" ...... I 

])0 North .. 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:I I;'; 

J)" SOtlth .. 
Do (Rail·l . 

way Town) ...... .. 
Silverton ... ........... . , 

Murray 

Thacknringa ....... .. 
'l'arrowangee ..... . .. . 
Hay .......... . ...... . .. 
Booligal ... .. .... .. ... . 
Carrathool .. .... .... . 
Clare ... .. .... ....... .. 
Darlington Point .. . 
l:~Hl.bnIo~g . .. .. ..... . 
G.Igllnllla . .. .. .. ... .. 
Hillst on ... ......... .. . 
Ivanhoe ....... .. ... .. . 
Lakc Ctldgcllico . . .. . 
M:t.u<lc ................. . 
Mossgicl .. ..... .. .. .. .. 
Mount Hope .. ... .... 1 

l Oxley · ...... ........ · .. 1 
\Vhitton .. ............. . 

i 
I 
I 
1 

I 
········1 

\\,ik:ulI.lia ........... . j 
M~"lInl .l \C··· · · .. ········1 MIIp:t.l'luk :t. ... .... ... .. 
'.I'ilJOouul'l':\ ........... . 
White Cli1f~ ........ 1 
Badmm ............... 1 
Uunbar .............. . . 

i 
Albury ......... .... .. .. 
Bown" ... .. ... . ....... .. 
COl'o \\'a ..... . . . ..... . . . 
Culcaim .. ..... .. ... .. . 
Germanton .. ........ .. 
Howlong ......... .... .. 
Jindcra ..... ... .... . .. 
Mulwala ....... .. .... .. 
\Valbundrie ........ .. 
W alla Walla ...... . .. 
Gundagai ........... .. 
Adelong ...... ...... . .. 
Batlow .. ...... . ...... .. 
Coolac ................. . 
Jugiong ............... ! 
Shepard~towll ...... I 
'l'llll1llt ...... .. ...... .. .. ! 
Tllmbcrumba ......... 1 
HellO .. ..... .. ... .. ... 1 
Tooma ..... .. ......... .. 
'Vtl.gg:\ \V'agga. ,,, ... 
Coolamon ....... .. .. . 
HlllJlllla .............. . 
J 'unee ..... .. ......... .. 
Tarcutta ... ........... . 
The Rock ... .. ..... . 
Yerong C"cek .. .. .. 
Lockb"rt .. ......... ... . 
Henty .. ... ...... ..... . 
N arramIera ... .. ... ... . 
Daysdale ... .. ......... . 
Urana .. .. ............ .. 
Grong Grong .... ... .. 

DF.POT BARRACKS. 
nstables in course of instruction, 
under orders for transfer ....... .. .. , 
rderlies to His Excellency the 
Governor·Genera.l ................. . .... .. 
rderlies to His Excellency the 
State Governor .. ... .... ............... .. 

l 'olice Storekeeper ... .... ....... ...... .. .. 
rill Instructors ........................ . .. 
rmourer ............ ... .. . ..... .. ......... .. 
n·dri vcrs, &e. ." . .... .... .. ........... .. 

bsent in South Africa. on Military 
Service .. . ........... .. .. ... ............. .. 

-------------------. 

I 

1 

2 
2 

" 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J 
J 

:1 
.1 
I 
2 

I 
J 
.I 

I 
1 
2 
1 

1 
I 
1 

1:1 

:1 

7 

2 

I 
i\ 
'! 

:1 
'1 

:1 

:l 
1 

.~ 

3 

16 
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"I I ,." r::'i ~, /""" I /1 ,,, I ""f· I · n~C:· Inspec· . 's c~ geants, gen'1ts. COil· Con- ' g-eants, ge.lllts, ...,entor- Con· d 'nt; tors. '~O':s' 1st 2nd stabl~s. Sbbll'S·,1 1st 2nd •• "..°b'l'· . sb.ules. 
c . . clM.1J. class. c!.:t..~ . clas.'i. I,M eS'j 

1 I 1 I I I I 
I 

DETJ.>~CTIVES, 
Superintendent in charge ........ ,.,. .. . 
Inspector ........... .. .... . ... .... ....... .. . 
Sub·Inspectors .. . .. . .................. . ,. ... 
Senior Detectives ",.,. ....... ,. ..... 2 
~'irst.class Detectives ........ .. . ,.,. 8 
Second.class do .... ,.......... 2 

~~b~l~~~:.~~~~~~~ .. ~~:: ~.~~~~~~:~~ .~ j ::: ::: I .. · ... I,.· ... I·.. ::: I"~ ::: j ::: 
14 ~ 13 38T33 57133 ' 484 2-765 1:78 1,118 

, 
Tota.l of a.ll ranks ... ,. ...... ,......... 2,172. 

Police Dopa.rtmcnt, Inspector-Genera.l's Office, January, 1902. 

APPENDIX D. 
STATEMF.N'l' of Ages of Members of New South Wales Police 011 the 31st December, 1901. 

Under 30.1 30-3,. 1 3,-{0. I 40-15. I 45-50. 50-55, 05-60. I Ol'er 60. Totl'ls. 

Northern ........ ,. .. ,. ...................... .. 
Southern ............... ,. ......... ,. ...... _,. .. 
]t;LLHtcl'tl •.•.• • • .•...••. ..• • •• ••••.••.•• • . •• ••.•••. 
Wcstel'll ..... ,. .... ,. .......................... .. 
Bourke .......................... .... .. ......... . 
North·castcl'll .. ,. .... ,. ................. . ,. .. 
North·wostel'll ............................... . 
Houth-western ......... ,.,. ...... . .......... .. 
MUl'my .................. . ..................... . 
Mch'''politnn ....... ,. ....................... . 
Vop{\t. .. ..... ...... . ............................. . 
])(Jtocti VUH ...................... ... ............ . 
In South Afric:a ...... . ...................... . 

30 
43 
;~o 

78 
42 
41 
23 
40 
25 

227 
:l7 

3 

:lO 
2(; 
20 
41 
2:~ 
41 
2(; 
20 
2l 

Hi3 
1 
1 
4 

(il9 426 

I 10 
30 
23 
28 

[) 
43 
J5 
2l 
17 

IiI) 
Ii 
1 
1 

-----
3DS 

23 
27 
23 
28 

9 
36 
12 
Hi 
17 

141 
2 
8 

" ... . 
----, 347 

APPENDIX E. 

13 4 4 4 127 
25 6 (j "; liD 
10 i iI l:n 
Hi 7 12 fi 2Hl 
2 1 S2 

20 15 12 :~ 211 
6 R 1 1 92 
7 7 1 121 
7 4 4 96 

84 3:{ 14 Ii 838 
4 2 1 5~ 
1 4 '). 18 

... ", 8 
---- ---- ---- - - -- ----

H):) 97 5i :)3 2,172 
- --

LF.NG'l'H oE Service of Members of New South 'Wales Police on the 31st December, 1901. 

Undr.r 

\ 
5-10. I 10-15. 15-20. I 20 .. 25. I 3 I Ove l' I Totnls. 6 yc.1.rs . _~. 30 yenrs. 

Nort.hcl'n ............... , .............. .. ................ .. :12 10 

I 
23 22 H; 9 7 127 

ilO 44 22 42 17 8 10 179 
33 20 :n 24 7 6 4 131 
6fj 46 :H 3:i Iil 12 13 216 
38 27 R 6 2 1 82 
44 :H 5;~ 32 20 1::1 15 211 
23 20 21 13 12 2 1 92 
H 24 30 f) !) 5 4 121 
25 20 17 15 10 (; 4 96 

267 169 154 142 69 24 13 S38 
37 3 4 5 3 1 03 

In South Africa'" .. .......... ..................... ...... .. 1 1 8 4 2 2 18 
1 6 1 8 ............................. .......... ... 

_~~~_ .. __ ~~-.! __ 39~_ _ 3~~ I. i77 .1-. -8'7 -~I 2,1'i2 

APPENDIX :F. 
STATEMENT of Country where born, 31st December, 1901. 

England. Ireland. Scotland. Australian I 
Colonles. . Totals. Other 

N a.tionalities. 

Northern ............ .................. ........... 14 18 6 86 :3 127 
80uthem .......... . 34 26 12 104 3 1'i9 
~:;~;;~ .. ::::: .... , ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 21 19 II 79 1 131 
II k ....... ...... ..... ...... .. ..... .. .... 25 39 7 142 3 216 
N~~~h~e~t~~ .. .. · .. ·.......... .. ................. 4 :~ 4 'il 82 
North.western .. · ...... , .. · .. · ............. "....2.) 35 14 1:~4 3 211 
South-western .. ...... ......... ....... ......... 9 14 3 65 1 l~i 

~ig::?~:·::: II! IIi ~ ~ i ~! 
In South Af·:· .. ·· .. · .... ·.... ............. .. .... 7 4 2 4 1 lR 

nell. ................................. 1 1 1 (; ...... . ti , I ' __ 

--;W-'. -.I- ... 3~~ . . . . !57_ rl,3~I--·3~1~72 _ 
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AP l'ENDlX G. 
Lrs'r of Pollee Buildings completed during the year 1001. 

\tmiclale ............ .. ... . Erection of Lock·up. Hill En(l. .................. . ErectiOIl of l.ock."p. 
Superintendent's Quarters. KClIll'sL'-Y .......... .. ... .. 
L ock.up. ](nllopia .... ................ . 

1~ lllrkc ............... ... .. . 
IlII ngcndore .............. . " I'oli co l;"iltlillg •. 

Police ~tation. ~1ait\"Il!I, West ..... .. .. 
Lock.up. l\hll<lc ... .. .. ...... .. ..... . 

lIu lyeroi .................... . ,. ~t(\t.ion . 

Ollie.or·o Qll~rtc .... 
Police ~tatiOll . ~l u~rll:\n ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. 

, t.hungm ........ ...... .. .. 
Ikn'l\ Creek ............. .. .. i'tllLlun. 

Lock.up. 
'ootamnndra ..... . ........ . 

I umnock .... ...... .... . .. Lock'lip. 
' lOpernook .. .. . .. ....... . 

Collareudabri 
.~ Ion ........ .. ............ .. 
II llgandra ..... ...... ..... .. 
(l unbar . .... .. . .......... .. 

Poli~c Station. 

N O\V rH. .. .. " ..... ........ . 
Hydo ........ .. ...... ...... .. 
i:'t ockiuuiuSn.l ........ ... . 
\\"yalll"!! .. ........... .. .. 
Whi t ton ........ ........... . . 
W~OuS .................... . 
'Vlse rn:1.n's Ferry ...... .. . 

r()li~o QUArters. 
Lock.up . 
l'oli co O!licc r'. Qu~rtr". 

" 1;tntio". 
Lock .up. 
1'0lice ~tntion . 

APPENDIX II . 
LIST of additions :tud repairs effectcd to Polico Buildings duriug tho yonr 1 !lOI . 

Ar midalc .................. Repairs to Polico Ruildings. GOl'lllnnton ........ .. ....... Additio ll ~ to Stlltion. 
Albury ................. .. .. Additiolls to Officcrs' Quarters. GO'lhgong ................ .. 

rn.lucn ........... ...... .... Repnirs to Poli ce St.'l.tion. (;lI l""gnrnllo lI o .. .......... TOI:I'pomry ColI." 
Ashford . ........... ............. J(intlln ........... ... ....... A,hlitioll" to Lo<:k. "I" 
lJlludarm .. ................ Atlditions to Pulice Bui ldings. Hill,tnn ... ........ .. ........ (top"i l" to " 
Hu rl'owo...................... " L oek .llp. Hlllnllill .......... .... ....... T OIII)"""!'), Coil. 
Belmore Bnrraeka .. Ulul repldrs to Poli ce Bui lclillga. T 1lI'"n:1I .. .. ................ Acitllt io llH to Lod, ."p. 
IIt~thl.1l'st .. ....... .... .. .. . Repairs to Sllpcrintemlont's QUlll'tors. .11I1·i J.l ~ ri o .... .............. ItOl'lli .. , to 
Bourke ....... ..... .... ..... to 1I'II'I\IICk8. .lllIIOO ..... .. .......... .. t v .. 

" ..... .. .. . .. . ........ ~o LOGlc ."p. .Ii"do .. " .. . ................. t il Stlltio" . 
ROgiI ....... ..... ...... ... ... .. tn P ol ice Bui ldings. )( OIlII'"OY Woal...... .... .. .. to )) mi"" . 
1I11I'W'ood .. ........ . ...... Drainago aL ],oc: lc.up. I\i ll ll lll ........... . .. ..... A,hl itin lI lI ( 1\" ltOI' Sup pl y) . 
1I0thnngrn .................. Adclitiolls to SLrlblos. .. ............ . ........ I{oplli .. , to SO "~UIlIlt'. (lIlRr~r •. 
llrai,lwood .................. R epn. il·s to P olice Buildill!?s. 1,"Loornlm ... ... ............ til :-;tIlLio ll. 
lIarmetlml\ll ............ ... Ad(liti ons to Polico BuilcllllgS. Liverpool ...... .. . ...... .. . to Look.ItV. 
1l1111ina .. .... .......... .. ... .. .. M OIIlIlIlo .................. ..." .. 
1\I111!1~in ........ .... . ........ R eplLirs to Loek·np. lI1 ongl\rJowo . .. ...... .. .. .. " .. 
Ih.-oken Hill .. .. ........... j\ (ldi ~ i o,," t o Office rs' QIl"rteI'G. Muitblld En.st. ............ AlLol'nLion to Su[)crl lltOllllonL", QUllrtnn. 
11:,OI •• [',:lt~l.ll~l.l .ll .. ....... .............. ..... ........ ! t'ooLl'nt".iI at Stn.t.ioll. " Afldition ll to H"rrl\(tk. . f Q 

" Addil.ill ll ' to ~ttlti()lI. MniLlnlld \Vost .. . ...... .. . .. to 1.'011 0 Oill uo nr llartl·n . 
Cc ntr"ll'olicc Sta~ion .. . l!o p"il'~ til ]'ulico Bnilcl ings. i\llIdl/cc: ..................... 1:01'''; '''' Suv·ill . ,"'cLol'·. QuartlJ"', 
Cll lllpct·UCl\VIl......... .. . ... M c)' l'IwtL ........... . . .. . ..... Add itiuuH to Sl.lItioll. 
(!ootamunclrll Atlj'itiollS t o Lock.up. M".I·ll llln......... ,wd l'opni r6 to ~tllt loll. 
(;owl',; ....... .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . to P oli co Buildings. j)1 lll go~ .. .. ..... .. ' tntiOll . 
Gooma.... .... ...... . ......... to Station. ~ l o un L Hopo .. . l{ I'tt i," to .. 
(;obar .. ........ . ..... .. .. . .. . N:L .. ro'" illo ..... Altorntioll" to ·tntion . 
(;o.l' rol1 ..................... .. N owLo wn .. .... Ilol'"in to 
' amden .. , ........... ....... t o Lock.up and Station. Ny ngnll .. .................. . 

Camden Haven...... .. .... to Stntion. NClI'c.Htlc (S(lott·SLrcot).. .. 
Con'doblin ............. ..... " to Lock.up nncl PolicoQullrto)'s. (Wtl'. l'o l ic~ ) I Jrninngc /If BIIl'mok •. 
(;,\n<lelo ..................... Ropair~ to Polieo Buildings. .. HopnirH to tJLLiulI . 
(;rookwcll ... ...... ........." " (HllIILcr.st. ) Add ltionH to 
Oootamllndra .... _ .. .. .. AdditiollR to Stnlion. (1 .'l.ko·roMl ) .. HOl'IIirH to " 
Ooraki..... ................ .. " a nd repnirs to Station. ,,(Wlltt strco t) , . " . [' l' (I '11' 
Careoar .................... Repairs to Police Blliltlings. Narmhri ..................... Aclditionsnnc1I'opnIl'H to 0 100 1111'1111" 
gud~en ..... ............. ... Additions t ') Station. Obl~y .•. ::::::::::: :::::::::: RC~~iW ~ ~fnC~~~lt 
C~~~ati;o;i':: ::::: :: : : : :: ::: Rcp~irs, &e. to ~tntion. Ol'llngo . .... . .. ...... .. .. ... to IlRrl'nok~. 
Daysdale ................ .. Additions to I,ock.up. 1'InttsbuI'g ...... .. .......... to Htntioll. 
Dubho .... ................. ... Repairs to S~ation . l"I(lclingLon .... .......... . 
Denman ................ . .... Additions, &c., to Police Buildings. I'ort MacC]uario Ad,'iitiollR to Lock. uP. 

Hopnir" t c) poJi ro Quart.cn. Deepwater . . ..... ... . ...... .. .. 
Dr'ake ........................ Repairs to Police Buildings. 
Ellston ..................... Additions to" .. 
Ellenborough FenCing at S tn.tion. 
F redericton ..... . ...... ... Additions t o Poli ce Station. 
(~ unnin~ ..................... Rop~i!'s to OIllc:oI'H' (~. llartOl's. 
Grenfell .. .... ............... AcldltlOns t o Lock·up. 
George·st., No.4 Station R epairs to Station. 
Uundagai .. ....... ...... ... Additions to OHieera' QllnrtOl's. 
(7ulgong .. ........ .. .... ..... I{epairs to Poli ce Bui ldings. 
}(mlbul'n ..... ...... .... .. " t o Barracks. 
hafton ..................... .. to Police Buildings. 

G rafton f;outh ........ .... Additions to Loek.up. 
Hrafton South (old t o Station. 

Station). 
'~; lInncdl\h ........ .......... R epairs to " 
G len Innes . ......... ..... ... Additions to 
Gosford .. ,.................. , , " 
CHadstonc .. . ............... Rep lirs to Lock.ul" . ., 
(~unDedah '" ....... ........ Additions andrepall'S to PoIrco BUIldIngs. 
G ilgll.ndro. ...... ......... ... Repairs to Station. 

" Parrnmntro . .. ........... . 
Jtocldcy ............... .... .. 
Jtozollo . .................. .. 
Stn.UtrIoro .............. .. .. 
Stockton ...... .. ........ .. . 
Sydney (No. J ~tn.tion) .. 

.. (No.4 Station) .. 
(Wn~cr 1'olioo) .. 
(Contl'lll 1'oli oe 

Stlltion). 
Tente l·fi eld . . ... ...... ..... . . 
Tamworth .. ............. .. 
Wileannin. .......... .. .... .. 
vVoodvurn ........... . 

to S tl\til)ll . 
AtI,litionH to " 
l>raiOllj;c III. .. 
Ali,LiLiona to " 
R opllira to 

t o I,ock·up. . 
Atl;litiolls to l'o l i ~O Bu.ldlllS'J. 

to Stntlon. 
to Lock-up. 

\\'yn,long- .... " ........ ,... " ,II 

Wollomhi .. .... .... .. .. .. .. Repairs to S tatIon. 
W' llrn t"Il.... ... ..... . ........ .. n 
WOQhth m .................. TomporMY Co '. 
Y · ,,( ' '('01, Ropnirs to Stnt.lon . . I' OlOllg vI . , ............ I ' Hud'lIIg •. 
young.. .... ......... ... .... .. .. Po ICO 
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